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ONLINE TRAINING PRESENTS HI-TECH ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY
September 1, 2009 by heather
The Utah Assistive Technology Program (UATP) is holding a free online interactive training on Wednesday, September 23, 2009; from 3 to
4 30 p.m.
Karl Smith, Access Technology C0nsultant, will present high‑tech assistive technology for people with visual impairments.
This training will include demonstrations of Note Takers, Braille displays, Kurzweil, Open Book, Eye‑Pal and the KNFB Reader. Participants
will be able to ask questions during the presentation.
To participate you will only need a computer with high‑speed internet access. If you are interested in participating please RSVP by Monday,
September 21, to Heather Young. She will email you the participant instructions.
If accommodations are needed to participate in the training please contact Sachin Pavithran no later than Friday, September 18, to make
arrangements.
The Note Taker is one of several high‑tech forms of assistive technology featured in the online interactive training.
